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OUTLINES.
SESSION WAS BOS YTWO SPECIAL SALESCLOSED POWER DEAL HEARING HERE im MEMORIAL 'HOSPITAL

Annual Report of Operation of

Excellent Institution During

Tne Past Year.

AN EXHAUSTIVE REPORT

Increased Usefulness to Community
in , AM Departments Training

School For Nurses.
Financial Showing. x

The annual report of the . James
Walker ' Memorial Hospital ;f for the
year 1906 was completed and made
pubc yesterday, It shows a large
amount of work accomplished during
the year and gives every evidence of
splendid executive management and
the alleviation of much suffering.and
distress during the twelve .months just
ended. : -

A careful synopsis of the report
shows that during the year 354 pay
patients were admitted to the institu-
tion and 466 "charity patients, a total
of 820. Of this number 697 were' dis-
charged, and 72 died. The diseases
treated were: Cardiac 25; eye 4;
fractures, crushes, etc., 29; gynecologi-
cal 54;, malaria 45; gastro intestinal '

-- A

82; nephritic, 18i; nervous 27; pulmo --

nary 48 ; tumors, etc., i4; t rheumatism
11; typhoid fever 49; ulcers, etc,1 10; --

venerial 52; wpunds 69; private 271 ; x
Total 820.

. Pay patients were treated 6,000 days
during the year, and charity patients
C321. Total number of days, of treat-
ment 14,321. In the Outpatient D-
epartmentthere were 657 admissions
and 1,816. dressings were furnished.- - ,

The . ambulance responded to 1 505
calls during the year, the greatest num- -

her being 63 in July.
Regarding Improvements ' during

1906 and some of those . anticipated
for the ' earning year,- with, acknowl-
edgments of donations,' the report
says: ',

"During the past " year there ' have
been several improventente . in, the
hospital buildings and equipment,-- 4 for .

which we wish to thank : pur .friends. .

fFirstly, for- - the new.: porch "and .1 .V

bath room ' bri '"'te-s:etutl- i end of ' the X ' '
.

A
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A notable debate occurred la the
Se-aa- yelterday between Senator
TlUman. of South Carolina and Sena
lor Patterson, of Colorado, both. Dem-

ocrat!; TUlnaa opposed-:- , President
RoosTctt"s baadlltis Of tho ..Browns-
ville riot and PaUersoa defended thf
President; Use Sooth Carolina Sen-

ator declared that' Roosereirs eaccrar-ne-at

of tne cecro led to hi growing
taeoleranc and that hating cuconras--d

fclnvthe President took Ten geanc
oa the cesTO troops for following me
encouragement and acting according
lj; Tlilmaa'a speech at toes 'was
o wildly applauded that tho VI co

President therateaed to hate the gal-

leries cleared.: --At Washington yes-

terday proposals for constructing the
Panama Canal were opened, the low-

est bidders being William J. Olfrer. of
Knoiviile. Tena-- and Aason XI. Banks
of New York Citr. In casthoy arc
awarded the contract their rcmuera-Uo- n

would be $3.150.000. la Atlan-
ta, yesterdar Judg Newraaa In the
Federal Cemrt susulned the ' Georgia
fUllrmd Commission to reducing
freight rates 10 per cent la that State.

The-- new revenue "caller Pamlico
was launched yeuterday at Wilming-
ton, Del. and was Christened by Miss
Cahw. cf NewKsra. X. C; Congrms-csa- a

Charles R?Thoraas ecund an ap
propHaUoa of J17S.00.3 for tho cutter
and It will be one of tho .best In the
errlc. The two new cotton mills

at Bessemer City, X. CX reported finan
ciaKy dlstressl will rex-ganU- s and
rcsumo o'pe rations. The Ministers
Association, of Atlanta, haa complain-
ed to the War Department that the
otdlers t Fort MacPhersoa pUy base

negro charged with assault oa Miss
ball oa Sunday. Peter lludsoa. the
Gladys Sbeltoo, of vrherit couotr.
V-a- was yesterday IdtiUfied by hi
victim and was taken tJ Roanoke Jail
for safe keeping. Xe York mark--

tils: Money on call nominal., line
loans dull and slightly easier; spct
cottoa teady 10; flour doll but
steady: wheat flrm. No. 2 red 791-4- ;
nominal elerator; corn steady; oats
Qalet. eclxed 33; turpentine firm 72 to
721-5- : rosin firm, strained common -- t 3

good 4 2S to 40. ,

Shoot the Teddy Bears.

Krery man who expects to enter r
idea should so wah his corks thr
when the pinch comes ho ca tnvl
pcrutiay and defy Investigation.

It appears that Irruldeat Roosevelt
carried the South Carolina Senate, but

te?pt the House of RepreseotaUTes
from "going wrong.?. V

It Is said that th enemies or Prea
ideat Roosevelt in his own party are

ijr bolder. They played the ooot
x fuSo long thir boldness now cats c

Curtis Jett. the Breathitt couatj
killer, no doubt prefers his two II

sentences in the penitentiary than
take chances for his life la the ol
county.

Teddy libraries may be the next
fad. It will take a wholi library i

hold President Roosevelt's messag
bound in book form, to go along wl ,

the books he has written and Is Itc

las to write.

Speaker Justce has introduced
ia th; North Carolina House of Rep-

resentatives a bill fixing passer
rates at 2 cents a mile and providing
sweeping regulations for railroad
Naturally the railroads can't see any
Jackson county cIIbeecB

By getting Into snarls as Mayor c
New York George R. McCIellan .

eliminated himself from the possl
I ties for the Presidential nomlnatl
by the Democrats. However, he Is
the only man who ever dropped r
dough.

The price of eggs" warn us that the
ben seems to be laying for our pock-

etbooks.

"What j woman's rights?" asks the
Cleveland Leader. We should say it
U the right of way in everything sheJ
takes a notion to.

Senator Tillman objects to
Roosevelt's action In dismissing the
negro troops for shooting up Browns
vllle and the South Carolina Senate
farther objects to sending tho negr
troops to the Philippines. The fact 1

Senator Tillman can't stand for Roos
velt

J.Iow .wouldyou,ltke to be.a inno
cent bystander in ihe conn room at
Jackson. Breathitt county. Ky. Durins
the past few days while the court wa-tryin-

g

Judge HsrgiJ for one of th:
numerous feudist murders la "Ol
Breathltf the Judge had.' to he gua:
cd for fear of assassination," while
lined up oa each side of the court
room were 20 feudists to the side ar '
plenty of guns on tho hip, heeled "and
ready to let Into each other on , t
slightest provocation. The tenderfoo'
who could h,old & reserved seat la th
middle of tho ccrart itoni wonld bo
enUtled to a CarnesSe Hero medal

WilHarasV Bill as to Public Ser-vic- e

Corpbrations' rt-blifit'--';- "

' Source of Discussion,

IN THE E&E& ASSEMBLY

Several Local Measures Introduced
Report From Committees Adjourn
In Honor of Gen. Lee Regulation

of Paid Lobbyists. .

(By So. Bell Long Distance Phone)
Raleigh, N. C Jan. 12. The resoluti-

on-of Williams" of Duplin, for the
creation of a-joi- nt committee of five
Representatives and three Senators
for the investigation of public service
corpora Uons was the storm centre for
the General Assembly today.lt came up
In the House as the special order at
th? close Of the morning hour and
created a rather flery discussion - in
which very many members took part,
practically all of them expressing sym-paa- y

for the object of the resolution
in wanting detail . information) as to
these public service corporations, but
the invesUgaUon of them through the
work of the proposed commission as
defined in the resolution was regarded
as Interminable, and it was thought
that the Legislature had best proceed
with Its railroad rate and other public
.service corporation legislation with
what informaUon the reports of the
Corporation Commission and the rail
roads ; themselves would afford.

A motion by Gallert, of Rutherford-ton- ,
finally prevailed to refer the Wil-

liams resolution to the Committee on
Public Service Corporations, where

it is probable it will find a long abid-
ing place, since the sentiment seems
general that such a commission would
be too expensive and whatever inves-
tigation there may bs ishould bo by the
Public Service Corporation, committees
cf the' two , Houses.

Both in the Senate and House to-da- y

there were additional bills for th re
duction of passenger rates on rail- -

roada and regulattng railways.
In the. Senate Blair, of Montgomery,

presented a Din to aboiisn sectKK!
Class rare and reduce the fare to two

r . , ' vv.- - .

ets: and mileage books. The latter
were required ia the hill to be . issued
Interchangeable.

In the House Hollowell, of Wayne, in
troduced a bill designed to reduce pas-
senger fare to two and one-ha- lf for
first class and two cents fear second
class fare and that on the Southern,
Seaboard, Atlantic Coast Line and
Norfolk and Southern roads mileage
books shall be interchangeable. ,

In The Senate.
The Senate convened at 11 o'clock

with prayer by Rev. a. H. Moment, of
the" Presbyterian Church. Bills were
introduced as, follows:

By Greer, of Columbus: To provide
for assessment of all railroad property
in "stock law territory. Committee on
Ralljoads.

By Buxton, of Forsyth: To prevent
usury and extorticcn in the State. Ju-
diciary Committee.

By Buxton, of Forsyth: To. secure
to veterans the amounts allowed to
them by pension boards. Pension com-
mittee.

By Bellamy, cf Brunswick: To pro-
hibit non-residen- ts from gathering
clams - aaul terrapins in Brunswick
county. Shell Fish Commitee.- -

By Bellamy, of Brunswick: To
amend Section 4, Chapter 3G9, Laws
of 1903, authorizing Brunswick to is-

sue bonds.
By Turner, of Pasquotank: A reso-

lution by the Chamber of Commerce
of Elizabeth City, asking for more
money for the colored normals. Com-
mittee cn Education.

By Burrelson, of Mitchell: To reg-
ulate the placing of telephone poles
along the public roads of the State.

By Burrelson, of Mitchell: To pro-
hibit Intoxicating liquors in prohibition
territory. Committee on Propositions
and Grievances. ,

- By Turner, of Pasquotank: To de-

fine the time - in which a caveat may
be entered in a" will. Judiciary.

By Blair, --of Montgomery: To
change the uniform of convicts serv-
ing time for misdemeanors. ' Penal in-

stitutions.
By Turner, of Pasquotank: To re-

duce the number, of peremptory chal
lenges allowed defendants in criminal
cases, judiciary. .

By Breese. of Transylvania: To re-aui- re

sheriffs to keep records of all
processes and attach , official seal. Ju-
diciary. '

Bv Buxton, of Forsyth: To amend
charter of Salem Female College. Com
mitteen Corporations.

Among the bills passed today one
of the most notable -- was a joint resold
tkm to observe the hundredth "anni
versary of the birthday of Gen. Rob-
ert E. Lee. - ca the 19th. ' The resci--

tion provides for the adjournment ; of
both houses for the day, . witn a snort
memorial during the morning at which
Gen.:.R. F. i Hoke will be the guest of
honor. : Another was the passage of
the bill" to --change the - name of the
Salem Female Academy.

. : In The House.
The House session was opened f

dav.with waver by the Rev.iHight C.

Moore, of the Baptist; Church, . The
sneaker announced the aaditym or
Koonce, of Onslow, to tnevjuaiciarv
Cemmittee. and Koonce, Hyra ana iioi- -

Corporation Commission to Inquire In-

to Union Depot Matter Sultsr"for'v.
Penalty Against Southern

Ghastly Murder of Veteran."

(By So, Bell JLong- - Distance Phone. )
Raleigh v N. C:, Jan. 12.- - The Cor-

poration Commission, announces .tlial
it will go to .Wilmin&xnr' QnVnuWday,
January 24th to hean. citizens and the
'railroad ' people on the petition . to
compel the Atlantic Coast Line and
Seaboard Air Line' Railways to provide
Uauion depot facilities for that city.
Both sides will heard on the ques-
tion and scon afteir returning to 'Ral
eigh the Commission will embody its
finding in an order in case it should
be adjudged, that the --jnioa depot is
required.

The Corporation Commission this af
ternoon instituted suit against the
Southern Railway for penalties in dis
obeying the order of the Commission
requiring that connection with the At
lantic Coast Line be maintained at
Selma so as to bring passengers with-
out delay from the east to Raleigh and
Greensboro. The penalty is $1,000
cumulative a--s the break ia the sched-
ule continues.

A charter is graoated to the Wrights- -
ville Beach and Suburban Develop
ment Company with $10,000 subscrib-
ed and $50,000 authorized, Hugh Mac-
Rae, Thomas H. Wright and others in-
corporators. .

Milton Bunnell, a. Confederate Vet-
eran, was found-dea- d by the side of the
track, of the Aberdeen and Ashboro
railroad near Star; N. C, where a
freight train had run ever it, during
the night. One leg and one -- arm
were severed and the body was cut
and bruised in numerous places. The
peculiar appeairaace of wounds on the
head and neck led to an investiga-
tion by the coroner. The jury return
ied a verdict to the effect that the der
ceased had been killed wih an axe
or some ether sharp implement and
the body placed on the railroad track
to conceal the crime.

A late report from Aberdeen says
that Bunnell was seen hanging mon
ey in Star Thursday and when the
dead body was found 'some, $40 which
was in a wallet was missing, while
$700 was found sewed un in the man's
drawers. After the verdiict of the

icoroner's iurv a blood v axe was found

curve, wnere- - it couiOj mot oe seen oy
the engineer of the train. Murder;
with robbery as the motive is now un-- :
derstood to be the cause.

Excitement at Front and Dock.
Because he used profane language

toward their mother, Messrs. Tom
and Lutie Croom delivered a summary
drubbing to a foreigner at the Croom
House, second floor of southeast cor-
ner of "Front and Dock streets, early
last night. The mother of the young
men screamed when she saw what
was in progress and some one think-
ing there was a fire turned in a fire
alarm. The apparatus turned out in
force and much excitement 'resulted.
No arrests were made, the attack of
the Messrs. Croom having been re-
garded as perfectly justifiable,

i

The Y. M. C. A. Meeting Today-Rev- .

K D Holmes, pastor of the
Fifth Street M. E. Church, will be
the speaker at the men's meeting at
the Y. M. C. A. this afternoon at 5
o'clock and all men are invited to
hear him- - The meeting will last not
over 50 minutes and a solo by a fa-

vorite vocalist will be a feature of
the musical programme.

lowell to the Committee on Pensions.
Erihghaus, of Pasquotamik. sent for-

ward a memorial from the Chamber of
Commerce of Elizabeth City, asking
for more monev for the colored nor-
mal schools, one of which is located
in that city.

During the reports of committtees
the Judiciary Committee reported
Beckwith's bill requiring persons em-
ployed to promote legislation before
the General Assembly to register, fa7
vorabiy with the amendment that tha
penalty be left in the discretion of the
trial judge, instead. of a fine of '$1,000
and two years imprisonment for indi
viduals and $5,0001 fine - for corpora
tions.

The Committea on Public Service
Corporations of the House repoHed
favorably a bill by Justice reducing
railroad passenger . rates asnd giving
the Corporation Commission plenary
powers in the regulations of railways

Among the bills introduced were the
following: N

By Winborne, of Hertford: A .res-
olution to appropriate $25,000 addi
tional to the Jamestown. Exposition
making, $55,000 in all the- - State's
exhibit there. - i .

By Wells, of Pender : Relative to
the closed season for squirrels in his 2
county. :.. ".' --

. -

By. McNeill, of Cumberland V Amend
the: law relative- - to cruelty to animals.'

By Taylor,- - of Brunswick: To amend
Sec. 2,459rof, the CodeRevisal so as
not' to apply to the catch of menhaden
whene the-- fish, are manufactured Inl
this State. -

The House afer ' the regular session
took --lip the ' special order, the Wil-
liams - hill, as stated above, and was
engaged "on this until, 2 o'clock this
afternoon, adjourning untif 11 o'clock
Mcoday.-- . The .adjournment inthe Sen
ate was ' until . noon Monday, manys of I

the members desiring to spend Sunday
a"home , ,

C. VV. Polvogt Company Announce Big
. Dry Gooda and Mllllnery Evnts '
, This Week Bankrupt Stock '

Purchatd' at Sacrifice.
The advertising columns of 'The

Star are carrying today two very in-
teresting announcements to the dry
goods trade of tho city by the C. W.
Polvogt Company, "The Store That's
Always Busy," according to the now
generally accepted legend. First in
Importance of these is the annual
January clearance sale of the (firm

"and the other ia a special sale of Jtho
bankrupt stock of the Misses Donnely
St King, consisting of $5 000 In dry;
goodj and millinery, which was re-
cently purchased by the Polvogt Com-
pany and which will be sold regardless
of the cost In the store of the retiring
flrm on Princess street.

The January clearance sale will, of
course, take place In the large main
store on Front street It begins to-
morrow and lasts for tea days. Dur-
ing this sale double trading stamps
will be given and rare bargains will
be offered in every department. There
will be special hour sales each day,
particulars of which appear from the
advertisement and the discriminating
buyer would do well to look over the
announcement and attend one or more
of the sales as the articles offered may
appeal. In every department of thls4
big establishment there are odds and
ends left over that will be marked
down to cost and below to make way
for Spring shipments. The list of
offerings at thia sale will be found
quite Interesting.

The special sale of the Donnelly &
King stock will be notable. Extra
help has been engaged for the sale at
the Princess street store and all of
the stock will be found bright and
new, the past season's purchases in
the fashlcn centres of the North. The
announcement of this sale will also
be found In today's paper with prices
and particulars that will appeal to
moat everyone. The advertisement
of either event will be found well
worth the reading.

MARRIED AT THE COURT HOUSE.

Justice Borne ma no Performed Cere
mony UnOer the Dome.

afternoon. Mr. Wilbur W. Russell, of 1

Craven county, and Miss Nannie Mor
ns, of Pamlico, came oyer on the isew-hern- 1

train; on matrimony bent, there
having been several reasons why they
did not care for a ceremony at home.
The sought the Register of Deeds at
the Court House, procured the neces-
sary" license, then made inquiry for
some one clothed with authority to
pronounce the ceremony. Somebody
suggested Justice Bornemann, a cour
ier was dispatched and the "judge" ap-

peared apiok and span. The wedding
party . withdrew to the office of the
Commissioners and there the couple
were soon made man and wife in a
ceremony witnessed by such Court
Hou3o dignitaries as Chairman "Mc-Eache-rn

of the Board of Commission-
ers. Treasurer Green, Dr. W. D. Mc-

Millan. Superintendent of Health, Ben
jamin1 Bell and others. The bride and
groom stopped at th& Bonitz ana iert
last night, returning home.

Some "Tall Swearing" Yesterday.'
Tall swearkig" was the way Jus--

Uce Bornemann designated the testi
mony in an Interesting casa that he
tried yesterday, In which Priscilla
Holmes had indicted Laura Galloway
for disorderly conduct. Both are col--

order and there were four witnesses
on a side each diametrically opposed
to the other in their versions of the
affair. The doctrine of "preponder-
ance of testimony" was presented by
Herbert McClammy, Esq, in favor of
his client, the defendant, and the
Judge didn't know exactly how to figure
It out The court, however, took into
consideration the character of the wit
nesses; questioning each one as to
her moral' character, with tne resun
that the whole matter was adjudged
a malicious prosecuion and the de-

fendant was discharged.

Developing Burgaw Town.
On a tract of about 100 acres of

land, most'of it lying within the incor-
porate limits of the town, Mr. R. G.
Grady and Air. J. .F. Johnson, cleric of

'the Superior Court of Pender, have
f devel0Dment that

promises great things for the enter- -

nrlsinir little City Ot liurgaw, uie
county seat of a very large trucking
territory. Mr. H. A. Colvin, who laid
out the plat for the town of Burgaw in
1875, has recently laid out the lands
of Messrs. Grady and Johnson Jpto
streets and avenues and blocks and
lots for residence and trucking pur-

poses. A force of workmen have been
engaged In cleaning up the place and
the sale of lots on the surburban de-

velopment plan will begin there about
the fjrst of May.

The Colonlal'Dames. k
: :"

On Thursday,- - January -- 17th, at 8

o'clock,: members" of the-,- - Colonial
Dames are requested - to meet ' at: the
ri!AtiM of Mrs. James JRnrunt for
the first literary. evenlngJ the sea--

son. The subject discussed will- - Da
heraldry and-i- t wIU be quite Interest-
ing

-

for those who attend. 'J . -

Cars To Winter Park.
Daily at 3. 3:30. 4 and 4:30. P. M.

Take the children to Winter Park.- - lw,!

Hufi MacRae & Co., Purchase
Valuable JVatcr Falls Near

Anderson, S. C.

NEARLY $100,000 INVOLVED

Will Develop 8,000 Hors Power Alto
Interested In Calhoun Fall, South

Carolina Magninccnt Under,
staking, by Local Firm.

It was cml-oi3c!a!- ly announced
from tho oQces of Messrs. Hugh Mc-Ra- e

& Company, in this city yesterday,
that the firm had purchased the val-
uable wen or power 'ite known as.
Hatton Shoals, op Tugalee River. It
miles nest of Andtrson, S. C. Tho
deal Is underttooJ to have been on
foot fOr some tirot bui only within
tiie past few days m k consummated-Th- e

consideration for tho property ft
understood to have been In the neigh-
borhood of 1100,000.
-- The property consists of between
COO and 700 acres of land lying oa
both sides of the river along the
shoa!s, part of the lari being In An-
derson county and part In Hart coun-
ty, Georgia, together with tho rights
of way for power linrs. the charter,
franchises, etc. of the Hatton's Shoal
Company, which has owned tho prop-
erty for several years but which was
unable to make satisfactory arrange
ments financially for its development.
The property eriginally cost J54.000
ond the, sale is unJerstood to have
been at a verx good profit to the orig-
inal promoters.

Tbefriver at Hattoa's Shoals haa
a fall of 53 feet and hydraulic engin-
eers say that a dam properlycoastrucl-e- d

there will develop 8.000 horse pow- -

:er. Mr. It. A. Pnssiey represcntcu
i Mesirs, MacRae &. Co.. In the, deal
and announces that the power win bo
developed at once. The sale was for

ia cash consideration and the transfer
will be made la aJew days.

A dam and power house will be
built at the, shoal and the irower de-

veloped converted Into electric cur-
rent. This will be transmitted to An-
dersen and sold 'for manufacturing
purposes. Most or tno power to oe
deTdopcd will be med by . tie cotton

. .m w r. 1

The sale was for a cash considera
tion and. the mney win be paid over
and the transfer made just as sooa
as the necessary papers can be drawn.
This will be within a few weeks.

Messrs. Hugh McRae & Company
are developing several large water
power plants ia, the South aad arc
Interested In the water power devel-
opment toon to be started at Cal-
houn Falls. The Hatton's Shoal prop-edt-y

will doubtless be owned by the
oorporaUon that owns the Calhoun
Falls property. There were several
bidders for the Hatton's Shoals prop-
erty. Dr. W. GUI Wylie. of New York,
president of the Southern Power Con
which is developing the water power
on Catawba River, near Rock Hill,
was one of the bidders. Hugh McRae
it Co.. were the highest bidders, how-eve- r

and they secured the property.

Rev. L-- T. Christmas Appointments.
Rev. L. T. Christmas, general mis-

sionary for the Colored UapUst SUe
Convention, is in the city and will
address the congregations named be-

low (as follows to-da- y: First Baptist
Church at 11 A. M.: Central Baptist
Church at 3 P. M.; Ebenezer BapUst
Church at 7:30 P. M. Monday night
he will speak at.Mt. Zlon A. M. E.
Church and .Wednesday night at St
Luke's A- - M. E. Church. Rev. Christ-
mas was pastor of the Central Baptist
Church in this city for 12 years and
has traveled extensively. The color
ed congregaUons of the city will find
him an fcxleresUnj speaker.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hewlett & Price Swastika.
C. W. Nixon & Co. Produce.
George O. Oaylord Get the Habit.
Piatt & Haar. A World of White.
J. W. H. Fuchs Buy Your. Cloth-

ing.
J. Hicks Bunting Drug Co. Dande-

lion.
Sloan & Sweeney--Asbesto- s Uten-

sils.
AtlanUc National Bank- - The Direc

tors.
C. V. PolTOgt Pmininv -B- ankrupt-

cy Sale.
Consolidated Company Veterans

Schedule.
A. S. Holden St John's Lodge A-F- .

& A. if.
Solomon's Shoe Store- - Shoes For

Dacclng Men. .

Business Locals.

For RentThree Rooms.
Wanted Roller Top Deck.

--Young Man Position aWnted.
To Let Nicely Furnished Room.
For Sale 20.000.000 Feet Dumber.
For Rent Two Furnished Rooms.
Geo. G. Clows Salesman Wanted.
Belmont Mfg Co. Salesman Want

ed.-"1- -' ..... -- 1

IL W. Konlg Desirable Hou.a For
RenL 1 : a

II. F. Wilder Desirable Property
For Rent.

International Lumber income for
the Family.

,:.V' t ..." : To, The Beach.
Cars to the Beach to-da-y every hal -

hour from.l to 5 P. M.

'3n-)dtte-retMH.a- patients .

hiae pay;V: '
moreover the old- - porch - was so ' built
that it is not possible to-- move -- the
beds onto lt - as can he-do- ne with the
hew on,e. The expense of this (about
$850.00) has been met almost entire-l- y

by gifts from friends ofthe hospital
as follows: ; ;.. ' '.

;,

Ministering Circle of King's Daugh-
ters (concert), $239.05; Mr.. W. G. Mc-

Rae $100; Mr. Hr; Sprung $100 r
Mr Samuel Bear $100; Mr. E." S. Mar-
tin $10; Messrs, John S. McEachern
Sons $25; Mr. B F. Hal! $10; N. Ja-- '
cobi Hardware Co., $10; Mr. William
Gilchrist $25 ; ' A Friend $25 ; George , .

Hutaff,; Jr., $5; Miss E. Eaton $10:
Unknown Friend . $5 ; Mr. P. Pearsalf .

$15; Mr. V. Zoeller $10; Mr. Clayton ,

Giles $25; Mrs. H. G. Wadley $1; Mr.' 1

J W. Murchison $10; Miss Julia Pars- - .

ley :$5. Totals $730.05. .; 'I '

"In addition to their contribution to
the porch, the "Ministering Circle" of.
King's Daughters have given to the
hospital avnings ($75) for the win-

dows and linoleum ( 140.50) for th'
floors of the halls "To any one who
has visited, the , hospital before and
after these two gifts had been made,
it is useless to try to describe the im-
provement made by them in making
the hospital more atractive.

"The city officials have again shown
their interest in the hospital by the-- ;

macadamizing of Red Cross street;
also the road, in the rear of the hos- - ,

pital. This will be appreciated espe-- ,

cialiy by those who had to take the
trip to the hospital over the old road-wh- en

perhaps they had a broken leg
or an appendix abscess.

"The Hospital Circle of the King's-Daughter- s

has jut3t equipped the char-
ity wards with , new matresses at ait. --

expense of $143. The gift was mader
in place of the food carriages which
they had been planning to give.

"The Jewish Ladies' Sewing Society-ha- s

given the hospital a generoug sup-
ply of linen.

"Other gifts, such as reading mat-
ter, fruits, etc., have been) made by-vario-

friends during the year.
"As to the needs of the hospital, we

would suggest:
1. A new porch at the north end

of the building' corresponding with the
new one at the south end.

"2. Beautifying the grounds about
the hospital. :

,

"We desire to take this opportunity '

of making the public acquainted with
two changes in the regulations : , The
visiting hours fc- - pay patients ; in (he
wards have been limited to dailyjfrom

o'clopk to 5 o'clock in the affjgrnooa.
Patients of simple alcoholism will riot
be admitted to the. hospital 5 either as
private or charity patients.

"The object of both these rhles. Is
simply ; to protect those patie'nts who
are seriously :ijl Imagine a' man In
his third or fourth week' of typhofcL j

fever being i disturbed , by a noisy . ; j

"drunk".' in the same .ward or in the
next room. . -

"In conclusion- - we wish to thank Dr. , ,

Akerman for his. continued interest In j
the hosnital, J It is only those who are -

intimately . acquainted with the work--
fings of the institution who fully, ap- -

(Continued on Seventh Page-- )
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